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""Doing Ko4 Is the
enly certainly hnppy
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miaW life."

Buttons and braids are ffsentlal to the new BprlnR.costunje
llwre is beauty of color and ntyle to these new arrivals, that her
monize prettily with the spring and summer drees goods.

FncyllAl ftut.orf,' two !, In the popular nhadea brown, navy and greon,
t "(it. HA Mi afirl HI nir riown.

rifliri and fantxiiiianiel Huttotm, In Urge and email sizes, at 50c, $1.00, $1.25
aud $2.50. per noten.

Fane Ciun Slr-H-l Ilnttons. at ITtC. 40o. COc and 65c per dozen.
Plain a ud fancy Brass Buttons, small, medium and large sizes, from 10c to

iOc pec dozen.
Mt Btoel Buttons, In six sires; from 25c to $2.50 per dor.en.
Pressed, BteoJ Buttonsl In four sizes, at 20c, 25c, 30c and 75c per.doien.
VYn frrv n line of Silk Crorliet and Covered Buttons.
Pllk Coveted Buttons, in green, navy, black, white and red, at 8c, 10c and

'SVjC per. dozen. .

Y. ELX Buildimr. : Corner Sixtentfc nd DougUi Streets

ha called W a it frfany'Ss iiiht at rne
ttnis. mix of which I gave him, declining to
give the other two on the ground that we
ought to he permitted to mil Borne tickets
at urar, nia nome aiion. wun in-
ception of the armunl I sent him previous
to the convening of tV legislature every
puis he has received from me has been
at his own solicitation, he having come to
my residence several times for that pur-
pose. Me Has for himself an annual pans
over our lines In this state and Is the beet
Judge aa to whether or not he has been,
or la Influenced by Its possession on matters
of railroad legislation; "If not, is he not
assuming a good deal In oharging hla fel-

low members with being more vulnerable
In the matter f passes than himself. If
he Is, as an honorable man, he should have
Jong ere this returned or destroyed his
pais and have at least established a record
for consistency.

Denies 'Another Charge.
The charge that "the? even go so'far as

to entles members, into debauchery with
wine and women In "flight orgies, where
they compromise! s and tie
their hands for future usefulness to their
constituents' Is. 1h my opinion, the most
serious charge ha make, for It not only
reflects upon the character of the men
whom h IS pleased to. call "the lobby," 'but
Implies also that members of the legisla-
ture are so weak of mind and will, or by
nature and Inclination to pub-
lic opinion, their obligations to society,
their friends, their families and themselves
aa to willingly bring disgrace upon all these
and the office they bold by the votes of de-
cent people. I can only reply to this Inso-
far ss It reflects upon me" personally. Since
when ab a boy of 17 I was mustered out of
the army I have never tasted nor bought
for others a drop of any kind of liquor, and
I know that the gentlemen who represent
the other railroads try as hard to deserve
the confidence and approval of their friends
and neighbors as Mr... Ernst does, and
ftand as high In their respective

Mr. Ernst can hope to stand. As to
bringing Into association with bad women
the members of the legislature. Insofar, as
the charge refers to other railroad repre-
sentatives and myself, I know It to be un-
qualifiedly .false and do not fear that those
who are acquainted with, any of us Will be-
lieve It.

In conclusion. I will say that Mr. Ernst's
official position gives him no license to at
tack the character of men without warrant
or proof, and that If he, or other members
or eitner house, knows new or learns here-
after of tnv tmnronsr or unlawful influence
being brought to bear In favor of or against
railroad, twine Plant, bridge or any other
legislation, it is nis plain duty to nemo tnaperson and .circumstances, and require the
fullest Investigation, to the end that any
one engaged In attempting to corrupt himer his fellow members, may be driven out
oi ineoapKO-an- city and publicly dis-
graced, as they should be. and to the end
also that .he should not make charges so
general In their nature aa to reflect upon
the character of Innocent men, whethertney he members, of the "lobby"
or members of the legislature.

w'pralte Oaases Flurry.
The advertisement of 'Robert Z. Drake,

owner, jtaYd'.15rjdge' company, In
ths Omaha, "mowilng , papers, In--- ' which , to
arraigns' trie railroads, ' elevator lum-
ber combines-a- s to crush film
and forcb "him Into ths 'combine of the lum-
ber, dealers, caused flurry in. legislative
plrctes. Members were freely discussing;
ths.,' matter throughout the day and the
friends of H. Jl. 254, the bridge bill Which
Mr. Drake charges is the weapon with
which his sdversarles are trying to whip
him, announced early In the afternoon their

Begin Taking Ozomnlslon Today
and Your Care Begins Today

EMM
Tlu CM 1 Oaf imttliimn --t'r tntUmn."

Its Vitalised Medicinal Food Proper-
ties are Very Quickly Beallsed.

In Bringing Healthy Color to the
Cheeks of the Pals and Sallow.

la Producing Strength to the Weak, to
the Feeble and the Invalid.

In Toning up' the By stem of Convales-
cents .from Exhausting Diseases.

In Cleansing the Entire System.
In Nourishing the Wornout.
In Hounding Out the Thin. Peaked

Faces of Children.
la Building up on their Little Bodies

the Desirable Pink and White Flesh, and
In Dotting their cheeks with the Pretty

Color and Dimples that make Mother's
Heart Glad.

' OZOKTJIrSIOsT
Za aa" Antidote for all Diseases Canaed by

. Jtsposare to Cold and Wet.
To prove Us Medicinal Food Merits a
Trial Bottle Free by Mall

Will be seat on request Write by letteror postal card to r -

Ozotnulslon Co., 98 Fine St., Hew York.
All Druggists Two sites-6-0c, and 11.00.

YOUR HEALTH WILL
! MAKE YOU HAPPY

Yog Will Be till of Life. Strength, Energy
' and Auibitloa.

'
AEe-A- KJB.N (Iff ass Ires) WILL DO THE WORK.

Isn't it a pleasure to feel well?
'

To be brimful of health and life and
ambition.

Nothing discourages or daunts you. You
are fuarless and hopeful at all times.

N (egg and Iron) the blood
builder will give you that feeling. It tills
your veins full of good, rich, red blood aud
builds up all the tissues of the body.

It restores all your vital organs to health
and strength and drives out weakness snd
disease.

N cures Indigestion and all
stomach troubles, constipation and all
bowel troubles, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles, catarrh and all catarrhal diseases,
rheumatism, gout, neuralgia. Insomnia and
all nervous affections, nervous debility and
all diseases and weakness resulting from
a run down or weakened condition of (ha
vital ergans, er from en Impoverished or
Impure condition of the blood.

N Is for sale by Druggists
at 11.00 a bottle. Oet a bottle today. It will
put tiw Ufa Into you from the very atari.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE.
If ))ou are suffering from any organic

wsakneas or disease or any run down
weakened condition, dyspvpsla, catarrh,
constipation, torpid liver, kldnoy or blad-
der trouble, rheumatism, gout, female
complaint, nervousness, nervous prostra-
tion, nervous or genvral debility, neuraa-Ihenl- a,

or any weakness or disease result-
ing (mm an Impoverished or Impure condi-
tion of ths blood, write at once to our
medical department, stating the nature ofyour trouble and you will receive full ad-
vice absolutely free, also our Free Medlc-a- l

Hook - We are especially desirous Jo hear
from those who are Buffering froth those
stubborn, unyielding troubl.s wlib which
physicians are unable to cope.

No matter what your trouble la, write to
our medical department and you will be
told lust what to do to be restored to per-
fect health and strength. Btate fully the
nature of your trouble and you will receive
advice and medical' book, absolutely free.
Addieanijla Hesearul) Laboratory, Chicago, 111.

Bee, March 13, 1905.

New Buttons

Intention of forcing the bill to the front
and securing the flnsl vots on It. But soon

after the house adjourned at 1:30 It re
solved Itself Into committee of the whole
and the plan was defeated. The bill was
not at the top of the third reading nie any
way and had it been placed on its final
Dassase would have been Jumped over other
measures, a trying thing which has not this
session been done without causing a luror.
Chairman, Jahnel ot the roads snd bridge
committee Is anxious to bring the bill to
its final "passage at the earliest possible
moment. Both friends and enemies of the
bill are diligently at work.

Dlacnss Freight Rates.
The farmers'.- combination tonight again

discussed freight . rate legislation, and while
the house members present all seemed en-

couraged and believed, the., commodity
freight rate, bill would pass, members of
the senate 'eXDressed the . belief that It
could never 'get through the upper house
The meeting also informally sxpressed its
spproval of the railroad commission bill,
which has already, passed the senate. It is
the general opinion, as expressed tonight,
that the senate will be satisfied with a
commission. No formal action was taken.

The meeting again was secret and was
attended by about twenty members.

Ths senate railroad committee placed on
general file both the Cady and Sheldon
railroad commission bills, the Intent of
which are to provide for a commission of
state officers to be In force during the In-

terval until the constitutional amendment
can be carried, . providing for an elective
commission. The Cady bill provides that
the commission shaH be composed of the
secretary of state, treasurer and land com
missioner, while the Bheldon bill provides
for the board to consist of the governor.
attorney general and treasurer. The lat
ter bill provides for no appeal to the courts,
while ths former gives the right of appeal

ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS OF SENATE!

Wllaey Has Another Round with His
Railroad Bill.

(Fom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March Wllsey

of Frontier county had another set-t- o with
the senate over his railroad bill, S. F, 94,

and the senate failed to stand with him.
The bill provided as originally drawn that
freight trains must be run ten miles an
hour and that the roads be given twenty-fou- r'

hours at division points, in which to
make transfers. It came from the com
mittee .some time - ago. amended to make
the speed seven miles and the. time for
transferring '

forty-eig- ht hours. ' Wllsey
stole a march on the committee and had
the forty-eig- ht hours changed back to
twenty-fou- r. When the committee of the
whole got bold of the bill it was recom-
mitted. This afternoon Chairman Wall re-
ported back the bill with the old amend
ment attached. Wllsey at once moved that
the bill be advanced for third reading. "In
Justice to myself and In Justice to the people
of this state that is where the bill belohgs,"
he said.

Sheldon moved Instead that the bill be
placed at the head of the general ale.

In the committee of the whole Wall spoke
for the amendment to the bill, saying that
as originally drawn the bill would put out
of business a branch, Una in his district
and in other districts. He said the amend-
ments were satisfactory to the committee
and he understood to the author of the bill.
He knew that for a certainty it would be
Impossible for the roads to conform to the
law.

Wllsey denied the amendments were satis
factory to him. He said It was not a mat-
ter of dollars and cents to the railroads,
but that these roads owed something to the
people of the state.

Tr,e amendments were carried and the bill
ordered engrossed for third reading.

H. F. 109, by Sheldon, which provides that
real estate- - shall be assessed less incum-
brance, the holder of the mortgage to pay
that, was recommended for passage:

The bill was dlscussed-a-t length Saturday
anjl again today, occupying considerable
time. During the debate Sheldon, argued
that the passage of such a. law would tend
to lower Interest rates and that if it did
not pass domestic capital to the amount
of over $300,000,000 would be driven out of
the state.

LITTLE WORK IS ACCOMPLISHED

Day la Honae Largely Ocenpled la
Killing; Oae School Dill.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March Telegram.)
A few minutes after the house convened

at 2:30 Doran of Garfield moved to go Into
committee of the whole and take up H. R.
861, the Warner elevator bill, and other
bills on general file.. Douglas of Rock
amended this - motion to take, up simply
bills on general file without Jumping one
bill over another. The latter carried and
Casebeer ot Oage took the chair.

H. R. 170, by Jackson ot Antelope, Marks
of Fillmore and Warren of Lancaster, was
first considered. Thia measure provides for
the of a free high school law
and to spportlon the common School fund
according to achool attendance Instead of
school population.

The committee on public schools cut out
this provision by amendment. Jackson
forcibly and n a prolonged speech fought
the hill and made a charge of bad faith
by those collaborating on the measure.
Douglas and McAllister also ppposed the
bill on the ground that It means n In-

creased levy without correcting the present
Iniquity In the distribution of this money.

Douglas moved to recommend the bill for
Indefinite postponement and the motion
prevailed by a vote of.40 to to, t

The bouse, at :6 p. m., adjourned.

FIRE RECORD.

Several Stores at Nemaha.
Al'Bl RN. Neb., March l(Bpeclal)-Ne- ws

has Just reached this elty of a dis-
astrous nre at Nemaha, Neb., which nearly
wiped out the business portion of the vil-
lage. The nre started at M. T. Hill's drug
store snd took everything as It went. The
postofflce, ths department store of Ollbert

V McCanlla snd several other buildings
were also destroyed. The causs of the fire
Is unknown.

When afflicted with a hard void, nothing
Is so effective as Plso's Cure. I5c
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SENATE WILL CET BUSY

Effort to Be Made to Oet Bid of Santo Do

mingo Treaty This Week. .

CUUOM EXPLAINS THE CONVENTION

Desnoorate Objert to Creatine; a Prec
edent that Will Make Valted

States BUI Collector tor
Earopeaa Natloas.

WASHINGTON, Mnrcn 13 The senate
will do its utmost to complete the Santo
Domingo treaty, ratify and adjourn this
week. This was manifested when tho
treaty was taken up In executive session
today. For more than an hour the sens
tors discussed ways and means and finally
agreed to meet at 11 a. m. dally In order
to give time for a full discussion of the
measure and still adjourn by Saturday. It
Is conceded that if the vote is delayed
beyond that time a quorum ot the senate
could not be maintained. With the present
number of absentees and the uncertainty
as to the number that will re tarn to vote
the fate of the treaty cannot be foretold.

Only one amendment was offered today
That was presented by Senator Bacon and
provided that such expenses of the army
and navy as may be incurred by carrying
out the provisions of the treaty shall be
paid from the revenues of Santo Domingo,
This amendment was pending at the time
the senate adjourned and will be taken
up tomorrow. ,

After questions of wsys snd means, such
as the time for the dally sessions of the
senate to begin and other matters of that
character had been disposed of, Senator
Cullom moved to take up the committee
amendments at once.

Senator Morgan objected on the ground
that the chairman of the committee should
explain the provisions of the treaty to
the senate.

Cullom BIvialo Treaty.
Senator Cullom then made a long speech,

In which he discussed the provisions ot the
convention and urged its ratification. There
were a number of Interruptions almost en-

tirely devoted to seeking Information on
points of the convention.

Among those who Interrupted Senator
Cullom and added to the debate were
Senators Morgan, Bacon, Burrows, Daniel,
Newlands, Teller and Gorman. The demo
crats discussed the depth the United States
Is likely to get in. if it enters on the policy
of debt collecting and also declared that
In article 7, which provides that the United
States may be called on to preserve order,
there Is grave danger to this country.
Benator Burrows read a statement which
declared that the original investment of
the San Domingo Improvement company
was only $1,600,000, and that it has grown
to t4,5OO,O0O, drawing 4 per cent. When
Senator Cullom concluded Senator Bacon
offered his amendment. It will be taken
up tomorrow and he will address the
senate.

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to
cure. m. w. urove s signature is on eacn
box. 26c.

ON VERGE OF PEACE

(Continued from First Page.)

to press for the granting of a real constitu-
tion. 'They declare the government Is now
In a corner from which there is no escape
without the support of the 'people. There
ts reason to believe that some of the em
peror's advisers share this opinion and are
again advocating the bold stroke of sum
moning a veritable constituent ' assembly,.
appealing to the patriotism of the people
and allowing them to decide the question
of peace' or war. Such a move, they argue,
would confound Japan If the decision was
war; and if peace, wquld relieve the gov
ernment of responsibility and insure tran-
quility at home. Of course, It Is realized
that this would Inevitably mean a change
In the form of government to a constitu-
tional monarchy.

Comment of Newspapers.
The newspapers, with the exception of the

Novoe Vremya and a few others whose
votes Is always for war, speak out straight
for peace at almost any price, declaring
that all hODes of victory are now buried at
Mukden. Some papers like the Novostl, the
Jewish organ, plainly denounce the whole
far eastern policy as a senseless adventure
which has cost thousands of lives and mil-

lions rf money, declaring that for 200 years
the government has been extending the em-

pire and that it la now time to stop and re
generate the people. Ths Gaietta, a popu
lar paper, goes farther, affirming the justice
of Japan's position and saying that oppor
tunity on the mainland Is vital to it,
whereas Russia's Manchurian adventure is
a colonial dream In which the people have
no part.

"Nobody but the government," the paper
continues, "knows why the war waa begun,
and the government Is now beaten. Are
there still idiots who believe it should be
prolonged?"

Such an extract as the above sufficiently
shows the feeling here.

France Desires Peaee.
While France has mads no move since

the battle of Mukden, nor offered Its advice
officially, the Russian government has been
given to understand clearly that its ally
favors peace, and this may exercise an In
fluence on the emperor's ultimate decision.
Germany has refrained from giving advice
either way. Ferhaps the attitude of Japan
may be judged by the fact that one of the
great powers, Intimated to be the United
States, has strongly urged within a month
that the time was opportune to offer terms
to Russia, but according to Information re-

ceived here the Japanese government paid
no heed to the sdvlce tendered.

There ts much talk about the terms Rus
sia would accept, but thia is all pure specu
lation. Japan could probably Impose any
conditions satisfactory to the powers re-

garding Manchuria, the Llaotung penin-
sula, Corea and even the Island of Sakalln,
and an arrangement about the maintenance
of Russian sea power In the far east which
might Involve making Vladivostok an open
port, might be conceded, but Russia prpb- -

ANAEMIA
f$ tMn blood. It causes pal
face, white Hps, weak nerve
and lack of vitality. A blood-enrichin- g,

fat producing food,
medicine i needed. Scott's
Emulsion goes to the root of

the trouble, strengthens and
enriches the blood, and builds
up the entire system. For
anaemic girls, thin boys, and
enfeebled mothers, it is the
standard remedy. It builds
up ajid strengthens the entire
system with wonderful ra
pidity.

Well send yoe a sample free.

14 tt Bowne, 409 Pearl St, Nsw YecW

CURES WITHOUT STCUACH fiOSINS

Hyomel Cares Catarrh hy Slnanl
llreathlas; Shermaa Jk MeCon-ae- ll

Rafnae Money If It
rails te Care.

A long stride toward seiving the mys
tery of curing catarrh was taken with the
discovery of Hyomel.. In fact,, the per
centage ot cures by this treatment proves
It equsl to the final tests.

The folly of taking medicine .Into the
stomach to cure catarrh of the nose, throat
and lungs has bee realised by physicians,
but not until Hyomel was known had they
a practical method that would obviate
stomach drugging;.

A complete Hyomel outfit costs but tl
and consists of a neat pocket Inhaler that
can be used anywhere without attracting
attention, a medicine dropper and a bottle
of Hyomel. Extra bottles of Hyomel cost
but 60c. ...

Breathing Hyomel through the Inhaler,
every particle of air that enters the nose,
throat and lungs Is charged with a healing
balsam that soothes and allays all lrrlta
tion, kills the catarrhal germs and en
riches the. blood with additional ozone.

Sherman at McConneli have so muc
faith In the power of Hyomel to cure ca
tarrh that they are selling It under their
personal guarantee to refund the money
If It does not give positive relief.

sbly will hold out against two propositions
the cessations of Russian, territory on the

mainland, and indemnity.- - It Is rumored
that Kouropatkln already has asked to be
recalled, but there ts no confirmation of the
report.

Peace Is Evidently Expected.
LONDON. March 13.-V- hlle reports of

peace negotiations, are not confirmed at the
Foreign office or the Russian or Japanese
embassies, a distinct change of opinion
obtains In diplomatic circles, where hereto
fore talk of. propositions for peace have
been "always minimised, but where now
peace Is evidently expected, This change I

particularly noticeable at the Russian em
bassy, where It was stated to the Assoc!
ated Press today that it waa probable Em
peror Nicholas, Influenced, by public sentl
ment, might consent to negotiations. The
embassy, ' said the Associated Press St.
Petersburg dispatches today, summed up
the situation correctly. It was said at the
embassy that certainly no negotiations had
hitherto been attempted by either, of the
belligerents, but "when negotiations com
mence It will not be through another power,
but direct with Japan."

At a neutral embassy, however, the opln
Ion waa expressed today that the German
emperor will be the peacemaker for Rus
sia.

CONNOLLY
. A; CONCESSIONAIRE

Gets Refreshment Privileges for Rlv
ervlew Park for Coming;

Summer.

It may be a far cry from putting in sev
era! miles of sewers for the city, being
county commissioner and running for the
democratic mayoralty nomination to hav
ing and holding for all it Is worth the ex
clusive right to sell Ice cream, lemonade,
peanuts, popcorn and other things mild, ex- -
hlllaratlng and nourish at Rlvervtew park
but James P. Connolly has signed a three-
years' contract with the Park board to do
these things. In return for the concession
Mr. Connolly or- - his authorized agent ts to
keep the park in rood condition, maintain
swings under, the Vees and boats on . the
waters and otherwise make it pleasant for
the Women, children and lovers.

The North Sixteenth street Improvement
club haa addressed a prayer to the Park
board asking ' that, the trees be trimmed
the grass mowed, the benches painted, the
lunch barge on the corner removed and re
ligious and .political orators-barre- from
Jefferson square'; The demands are under
advisement, - V- .

He Excess Pare Charged on Nickel
Plate

Its fains are composed of the best equip
ment, consisting of through vestlbuled
sleeping cars In both directions, between
Chicago, Cleveland, Buffalo, New York,
Boston and intermediate points, with un
excelled dining :car service, meals being
served In Nickel Plate dining cars on the
American club' meal plan, ranging Jn price
from 85 cents to $1; midday luncheon, GO

' " 'cents.
Train No. 2, leaving Chicago at 10:33 a,

m. dally,- nas tnrougn vesiiDuiea sleepers
for Boston Via Nickel Plate, ' West Shore
and Boston & 'Maine roads and through
vestlbuled sleepers to New York and Inter-
mediate via Nickel Plate and both
the Lackawanna and West Shore roads.

Train No. 4, leaving Chicago at 2: JO p. m.
dally, has through vestlbuled sleeping cars
for Buffalo, New York and Intermediate
points. I

Train No. 8, leaving Chicago at :1S p.

m. dally, has through vestlbuled sleeping
cars for Fort Wayne, Cleveland, Erie, Buf
falo, New York and Intermediate points,
arriving at Neiy York City early the sec-
ond morning. '

Rates always the lowest. Write, 'phone
or call on nearest ticket agent, or John Y.
Calahan, General Agent, Nickel Plats
Road, IIS Adams street. Room 298, Chicago;
Chicago Depot, LaSalle and Van Buren
streets.

Road.

points

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

gnaw In Nebraska and Sooth Da
kota Today, Partly Cloady Tow or

rpw Saow la Iotva Today.

WASHINGTON. March 1J. Forecast of
the weather for Tuesday and Wednesday

For .Nebraska and South Dakota Snow
Tuesday; Wednesday partly cloudy.

For Iowa Snow Tuesday; Wednesday fair
In west, rain or snow in central portion.

For Kansas Rain Tuesday and colder In
west portion; Wednesday fair and colder
in east portion. .

For Colorado Showers Tuesday, colder in
east portion; Wednesday fair.

For Wyoming Colder Tuesday, with rain,
except snow In northwest portion; Wednes-
day fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, March IS. Official reoord of tem-
perature and precipitation- - compared with
the corresponding day of the past threeyears;

190S. 1904. 1MB. 1902.
Maximum temperature... .28 32 61 69
Minimum temperature.... w 2d SO 37
Mean temperature t& iS ) iA
Precipitation 09 .it T .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha alnce March 1
and comparison with the last two years:
NurraaJ temperature ,.t-- .3Deficiency for ths day....,,.,..,
Total Sxeess since March 1....
Normal pier' pi ft Ion. ........
lOxceaa for the day
Preclpltstlon since March 1
Deficiency alnce Msrch 1
Deficiency for cor, period, 1A04.
Deficiency for cor. period, 19u.,

Heperts (rasa Stations at P. M.
Maximum

Tern- em- -
Btatlon, and State perature para- -

01 weainer. in p. m. turs.
Bismarck, snowlns
Cheyenne, part cloudy.
Chicago, snowing .
Davenport, snowing ,
Denver, pert cloudy...
Havre, cloudy
Helena, clear
Huron, snowing
Kansas t lty, cloudy..
North Platte, cloudy
Omaha, cloudy...
napia city, ciouay
St. Louis, cloudy
St. Paul, cloudy
Salt Lake City, cloudy..
YaJenllne, cloudy
Wnliatoii, anowlng

21
46

au
62
9b
2li
90
48
2S
26
24
44
24
in
24

22
M
26
90
62

28
24
60
28
28
94
48 -
24
02
24

s
...90

04 Inch
96 Inch
)t inch
94 Inch
08 Inch
9 Inch

T

'1

....

Rain-
fall.

.22

.Ou

T
.10
.00
.00

UO

.02

.00

V Indicates trace or precipitation.
U A. Vt cLbti, i.ucai w'Sttaelsr,

T
.02
.00
.00
.00
.u
.00
.02

ADAMS WILL RETAIN SEAT

Anti-Peab- ed Republicans Will Vote to
Kill Both Committee Reports,

LEGISLATURE WILL ADJOURN SINE DIE
e

Sanreme Canrt Renders an Opinion
that Lawmakers Have Ka Pswtt

ta Declare Vacancy In
ttovernorenlp.

DENVER, COIo., March of
the twenty-tw- o republican members of ths
legislature who favored seating Lieutenant
Governor McDonald aa governor and thus
dlaposlng of the contest over the seat

Alva Adams (democrat) and James
H-- Peabody (republican) met In caucus to-

night and renewed the pledge to stand to-
gether In voting on the reports from the
contest committee. Several of those pres
ent vouched for the sincerity of the three
absent members, who, they asserted, were
unavoidably detained elsewhere. From un
impeachable sources It Is learned that ths
twenty-tw- o members referred to signed an
agreement which In effect was to work
for the seating of McDonald and to pre
vent. If possible, the seating of Pea-
body. .

Will Kill All Reports.
The persons who sre authority for ths

above statement also ssy that these so
called antl-Peabo- republicans will vote
aa a unit against every report from the
contest committee, which, If done, will not
only defeat Peabody, but will allow Gover-
nor Adams to retain the governorship he
now holds. After voting down the reports
a motion to adjourn the Joint assembly
nine die, it Is said, will be mads and sup
ported by the McDonald men, and the dem
ocrats. This will end, perhaps, the most
unique political contest ever heard by a leg
Islature. However, the Peabody men smile
when the plan above outlined Is unfolded
to them, and confidently declare that the
agreement will be broken at the critical
mornent and enough and more McDonald
men will swing round to scat their man.

Finding; of Supreme Coart.
Ths supreme court rules that, the Joint

convention of the legislature cannot adopt
report of Senator Alexander of the guber-
natorial contest, committee, declaring that
neither Governor Alva A. Adama nor for
mer Governor Peabody was elected gov
ernor at the November election. It Is the
decision of the supreme court that the as-
sembly must decide the contest between
the contestor and contestee and cannot
consider seating Lieutenant Governor Mc
Donald as governor.

The opinion was a majority report. Jus
tice Robert W. Steele holdlna that the 11
sembly should itself rule tiporl the motion
to adopt the Alexander report. -

The legislature took no action on the con
test today.

FOR THE LOSS OF HIS ARM

Moxon Sues Threshing Machine Com.
pany for Fifty Thousand

Dollars.

Archie Moxon of Hshmn. Thiv n,,ni.
Neb., has brought suit In tho T'nttH stD..
circuit court for $50,200 damages against the
J. I. Case Threshing Machine company and
w. j. i norpe.

Suit IS brought for bersonal inlnrlea -
talned by the plaintiff while temporarily In
the employ of the comoanv. Tho intm-- v

sustained by Moxon was as unique as --It
was iriBntrui, resulting in his eight arm
being torn from his body at the shoulder.

ine accident Happened on May 21, 1904, at
Hebron. The comnanv'i imni w t
Thorpe, had Just received a. hla- thyoahina-
machine and engine and was exhibiting ,lt.
in luu uprrauon on me street. Moxon- hud
been temporarily emDlbved to ait in h.
exhibition snd was directed by the agent to
inrow a ceil onto the separator cylinder
wheel or pulley, connecting with the engine,
when his arm was caught by the belt in
some way and torn from his body. Moxon
sets up in his Detitlon that tho nn.nan
was negligent in having no engineer at the
engine me lime to keep it under control,
and that it waa throuah thia
the accident happened to him, maiming hlra
iur me.

The case is transferred
court of Thayer county.

RED MEN'S FAIR IS OPENED

Carnival at Crelahton Hall Has bat
Light Attendance to

Start With.

The .fair opened last evening at
nail under the ausntcea rr th. ,

w.w IIIDIUUCIB Uithe Omaha and South Omaha lodges of the
improveo uraer or Ked Men and Degree ofPocahontas, was not largely patronlxed.
The promoters believe thut rfAr ti,...day evening, when the fair will be closed,
the Interest will have Increased to the ex-te- n

of msklng the event a success. Among
the free attractions given each evening are

mernam in comedy bar andRoman ring acts, and Pointer
a 'n a black face song and dance sketch.

A number of booths, prettily decorated.
have been installed In tho hall. It ia an-
nounced that Countess Lasave will arrivexoaay rrom ut. Louis and will open an en
gagement at the fair this evening. Justwhat the little countess line At .nt.n.in.ment is has been kept a secret until sheappears inis evening. On Thursday even-
ing ths fair will be closed with a .., h
mask ball, fifteen prises being offered for
mat occasion. Dancing Is allowed each
evening 01 ins fair.

Arrested on Larceny C'harsre.
neim x urneisun is unner arrest nn a

cnurge 01 larceny rrom tne person. He li
sncused of stealing the watch of C. N
Christenson from the latter's pocket while

1
m

WHERKVER yoo go If II ' s Gordon
b prone si it.

Gordon
Hats areGORDON men who

can afford to wear the
best hats made. That
doesn't mean that they
pay a fancy price, Some
Mts sell for more money
but they aren't one whit
better.

Gordon
Hats $3

1WJ

0 CARB OP THE HAIR
hMtll get cf tterM t rv wossiava. If Cray

sninnt-nai-
,

11 Ca ssj rsrariasrasa naj saj pssxtsgau IVsOt,
maf flgtjf gaaVtidj d t f svj

Ths Imperial Hair Rsgnierator
IStasarkDwlMlcdBTAFOAlU HaI
OOIOhlNU sf ILaaaa. It la aaallr au.

I aiakaa tka hair-so- ft and aloaay,Ts
L"a'aofnldy harmleaa.. Vampla of lialreol.
tvora4 Ira. Correaiiundnbca aouCdootlal.

Issaulal laam.MI-.l- ). 1 ;S w.;.M M.tw ta
swaias MoVseaaU bras vs.. M.s wsds tta a

they were In the saloon of Henry ftohlff st
fixtPoth and Dsvennort streets. Afterstealing the watrh Turkelson went to Coun-
cil Pluffs and sold the watch to 8. Ptucker
of that city. Pturker suspected that ths
watch had been stolen snd notified the
police authorities of Omaha. A further In-
vestigation caused the arrest of Turkelson,as above stated.

MAIN ARMY AT THE PASS

(Continued from First rage.)
purely sn Internal loan. Its Interest will
be paid In Japan only. A rumor, recentlycirculated In Kurope. to the effect thatthe Japanese government is going to offer

rjB nmuuiu or tnese exchequer norms
In France snd Germany, with the condi-
tion to pay Interest In 1'srts, Is absolutely
uiiuuc tnu nas no lounaauon wnatever.

Minister Grlseom Heports,
WASHINGTON. Marcn Oris

com has cabled the Btate department from
Tokio, under yesterday's date, as follows:

Offk-la- l report Japanese army captured
tv,iw iriHiicrs on me inn.

Another official report, dated today, from
Toklo reads:

Russlsn losses over 156.000 : 40.000 nrl.nn.era, 26,600 dead on the held and about 90.UU0
oilier casualties.

Ths following advices have been received
at the Japanese legation:

A report received on ths morning of
marcn id, snows inai our lorces are con-
tinuing the pursuit northwards from slldirections, meanwhile inflicting heavy
losses on the routed enemy and had ex-
pelled him northward entirely on the 12th
of March from the rilnirlM iwrniv-a- i
miles north of Mukden snd was still pur
suing, in me nisinn extenaing thirteenmiles near the railroad north of Mukden.an enormous number of carts laden with
ammunition and war materials was found
abandoned. A report received, on the after-
noon of March 12 says that one Russian
officer who surrendered at Port Arthurcame to Hinmlnlun from Shanghai,breaking his parole, and was captured by
yur gttiiisun.

Another telegram says: " ,
Ariritln In rmr. i.

the enemy s losses In the direction ofIllngklng are not yet ascertained; over &0
nusaian corpses airenoy nave been found
In the field. According to the statements
of prisoners their Seventy-Hrs- t divisionwas almost annihilated. Although the
nussiRns Durni tnetr storehouse at
Machuntan and other places still large
quantities of fodders, ammunition ami war
maienais .ieu into our nanus.

News from Rojestvenafcy,
PORT LOUIS, Island of Mauritius. Msrch

13. The squadron commanded by Vice Ad
mlral Rojestvensky was still at Nose! Be
Island, off the northwest coast of the Island
of Madagascar, when the Messagerles mari
time steamer Oxus psssed there March 4.
It Is understood that Rojestvensky intended
to remain at Noes! Be until the end of
April. The crews of the Russian ships
were drilling night and day and frequently
engaged, in firing practice.

There Is no confirmation of the rumors
current at Tamatave, Madagascar, to ths
effect that the Russians have bought a
small Island In the Indian ocean to serve
as a naval base.

A Gaaranteil Cure fr "Ilea.
Itching, blind, bleeding or smtrurii,.

piles. Your druggist will refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT falls to curs you la I
to It flays, too.

Nash Goes to Normal.
PIERRE, S. D., March 13. (Special Tele

gram.) Stats Superintendent Na.-- h has to
day decided to accept the appointment as
president of the1 Aberdeen Normal school.
which haa been tendered him. This will
mean that a new man will be at the head
of the state educational department after
July 1. .

I .

Kid Herman Defeats Dave Sullivan.
HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. March 13.-- Kld

Herman of Chicago defeated Dave Sulli-
van of New York In the ninth round of a
bout here tonight before the Whlttlngton
Park Athletic club. Kid McCoy acted as
referee. Jt was Herman's tight from the
first. Sullivan being in noor condition. Tha
Auditorium was packed.

Easy to Cure
at Home

Instant Heller, Permanent Cure Trial
Package Mailed Free to All,

u in Plain Wrapper.

A SO-C- ent Box frequently Cnres. '

Piles la a fearful disease, but easy to cure
If you go at It right. An operation with
the knife ia dangerous, cruel, humiliating
and unnecessary. There Is Just one other
sure way to be cured painless, safe and
In the privacy of your own home It is
Pyramid Pile Cure.. We mail a trial pack-ag- e

free to who write. That will glv
you Instant relief, show you the harmless,
painless nature of this great remedy and
start you well on the way toward a per-
fect cure. Then you can get a full sited
box from any druggist for 60 cents, and
often one box cures. If the druggist tries
to sell you something; Just as good. It Is
because he makes more money on the sub
stltute. Insist on having what you call
for. The cure begins at once and continues
rapidly until It is complete and permanent.
You can go right ahead with your work
and be easy and comfortable all the time.
It Is wen wortn trying, just send your
name and address to Pyramid Drug CU,
U02 Main St., Marshall, Mich., and receive
free by return mall the trial package In
a plain wrapper. Thousands have been
cured in this easy, painless and inexpen
sive way, In ths privacy of ths home. No
knife and Its torture. No doctor and his
bills.

All druggists, 80 cents. Write today for
a free package.

DEINIC
Drunkenness Cared to Stay Cnreat by

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
Ne tsttc. Ks .dor. Asy asaia tsa fits H Is gists sf
aster. Its. toffs i er too altssiit satisBl'i wili

Wklt jtisboo H.m.dr will tura or SaMror lk
Housed Siipults for all alcohol lo drinks, wh.tkar
lua aail.tu li a r.uaf-m- in.brste, a "tlppltr,"
JovUi Srluk.r er drunkard. .aouasll)le for any est

au IpsMito ir iabWla liquors atiar
lulus Wall HiUbuA kvmesi. 11 bag aiado many
luouaaoda of sarmaaa&t euros, sod la addltloa

lb. victim to aoranal hoauli. .toadying Ua
Barms. , l&araaalnf loo Brill auan and dataralBs-Ho- n

to raalat taniptaHNk
aira. avona aioora,

tr.aa SuparlnUndaai
f tka Woman's

thrlatlao Tomyar-ane- o

toloo. Uos
AS St It, cal..
aula - 1

laatad Wklta

vary ibillntidrunkard and tha
curwa bava ba.a
many. 1 chaorfully
racommarts ana aa- -
dnrae Wtalla Kleboa
aamadr, and td.lao Sfl- -i .. iy7' Ji-- ?
an obmb to a, re TtV JB ttraIt ta any ralatl.a VTI VLf
aul.riof mm drua. .... ' J --

Wrt"n., W. , 't. ass M.ara.a. i twnai at., noatoa. far trial paokasa
ud UlUr ol adtioe lra Is slain aaalad euauis.

Sll lattars coond.ollal and laairsrad aa aeoa at
an.warod. , .

White aibboD nana r sola or aruiinu ...r- -

it.UO. Sold and raaomaaandad br staul la
Oinafca auii.B'.r Pra lara.-Ui- and Cklaaao Sis

rJERVAH TABLETS
Induce restful sleep. Cars Nervouaaoas, Sloraadh,
Kidnar and Blaudar trouble, sod prouuc IMuiuD- -
ssss, atrsogih sad Vlisliir.

Mold by IstflstB.By mail.ll.0Ui of tkroaTwio.. ..
Also NERVAN LAXATIVE PILLS Bets.

or sam pis Tablets, enclose 10 sou is lo
TKa Nerva TaMet few Cincinnati. O.
Far gale' by in. avs Drag Co,

ad All Druggists. -

ALL

jDorflinger Glassware Is

Genuine Cut Glass
not pressed

.
glass

a
with

...
here ana inere a muc
superficial cutting. The
Dorflinger trade mark;
on each piece is the
guaiantee of its gen
vuneness. ! ask your
dealer for it

'DoRFLINl

X"mmaA lPg,fk- - sKaawV ft W

Enjoy its flavor, its aroma,
its sparkle.

Em
Chempagne makes con
nois3eur30fuso.ll. It is the
standard byfohich to judgo
othor Champagnes. Sip it
and see why.

, HAISID
SAPOLIO

FOR T01J.BT AND BATH

Finger roughened by needlework
catch every stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapolio removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, injured
cuticle, and restores the flngen to
their natural beauty. .' ,

GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS

AMUSEMENTS.

PO YDS ..e?8"- -

Tonight Tomorrow Nlglif Bi30
Wednesday Matinee 41 o'plocki

Henry W. Savage's Production of
Richard Wagner: Mualc-Pram- a

PARS IF A L
gOO People. Orchestra of OO..

Prices 60c to 13.00.

thursday, fhidav, saturday.
matinee Saturday,

america's greatest sikgeb,
GRACE

VAN
STUDDIFORD

In the original Gorgeous Comic Opera
production,.' '

RED FEATHER
By DeKoven, Klein and Cook.

The New York Pi eseqtatlon in its
' 'Entirety. '

PRINCIPALS. BALLET. CHOKL'a,
and Specially Inct eased Orchestra

NEXT MONDAY For One Wee- k-
Mats, wea. aria oaiuruair--o- mi o&ie
Thursday Klaw ft Ki Ungor' Mighty
Beauty Spectacle

MOTHER GOOSE
Prlcee-6- 0c. 75c,. $1,00, $1.60. UOO.

PHOJtB 404.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE '..i
.

Mme. Slspoffsky. Winona Shannon At Co,
The Society Belles, Lavehder & Tomson,
Newell A Nlblo, Apoolo, Count PeButs and
the Kinodrpms.

Prices ..,. BOe.

KRUG THEATER,, i. .Prices. UcvMo. 60c. Ttol.'i..
. TONIGHT :15 .V

THE MfBrCAL COMEDY tCCB8S
MAPPr HOOLIGAN ;

PRETTY. QIRLB j ASK ANYBODY.
Siaur Scenes. New Dances. bverytning New.

Thur.,' Barney Ollmore, in "Kidnaped In
New York.''- - - . -

Roller Sfciiihg
AT TH

Auditorium
Every Afternoon and Evening Except Sun

day. Aamission ui cents.

PARSIFAL
ANnOUNCEMENT

The Ilenshaw wishes to announce
that It will ripeclHl a la Carte
I.qnclietiU and lUuner Tuesday and
Wednesday from 11:30 a. m. t 8 p.
m. for those tbut desire prompt
and efficient service.'' TalW re-

served when so ?r?iuet)(lV

Ths Henshaw Ladles' Cafa
1BOO rarnam and BOa-8- 19 :

oalh )Bh St a. -

1

J


